
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Addendum Bid Documents (Agricultural Inputs & Mechanization)  

1. Mechanization of land:  
 
1.1 Bid number-339/2022 King Sabata Dal indyebo Local  Munic ipal i ty ,  

1.2 Bid number-340/2022 Mhlont lo Local Munic ipal i ty ,  

1.3 Bid number-341/2022 Port  St Johns Local  Munic ipal i ty ,   

1.4 Bid number-342/2022 Ingquza Hil l  Local Munic ipal i ty ,  

1.5 Bid number-343/2022 Nyandeni Local  Munic ipal i ty ,  

- On page 3, 8, 12 & 19 of the bid documents of the above listed bids (posted on Ntinga 
Website, Eastern Cape Tender Bulletin and e-Tender Portal), on the Pre-Qualification 
Requirement of tractors the minimum power output is 45kw not 265kw.  

- This needs to be corrected and adjusted as such in all Mechanization bid documents. 
 

2. Bid 344/2022 Supply and delivery of Seeds and Seedlings to areas within O.R. Tambo region.  
 

- Ntinga intents to appoint a panel of service providers in each local municipality. 
- On page 9 & 13 of bid documents of the above listed bid (posted on Ntinga  Website, Eastern 

Cape Tender Bulletin and e-Tender Portal), the bidders are requested to quote on price per 
tonne on transportation, the following is the detailed clarification on the specification for the 
required seeds and seedlings: 
 

Description of goods Description of goods 

1. Cabbage Seedlings should be Green 

Coronet/ Summer Crop / Drum head type.  

11. Broccoli (Seedlings) should be Topaz / Triton 

type. 

2. Spinach Seedlings should be Ford hook 

Jiant type.  

12. Garlic (Seeds) should be Garlic chives / Duke’ 

garlic type. 

3. Green Pepper Seedlings should be 

California wonder type. 

13. Ginger (Seeds) should be Galangal / Turmeric 

/ Peacock ginger / White Ginger type. 

4. Butternut Seeds should be Waltham type. 14. Lettuce (Seedlings) should be Great lakes / 

Commander type.  

5. Pumpkin Seeds should be Queensland blue 

type.  

15. Onion (Seedlings) should be Walla Walla / 

White Grano / Patterson type. 



 
 

Description of goods Description of goods 

6. Egg Plant Seedlings should be Black beauty 

/ Florida market oval type. 

16. Beetroot (Seedlings) should be Crimson Globe 

/ Detroit Dark Red type. 

7. Cucumber (Seed) should be Ashley / 

Burples type. 

17. Beans (Seeds) should be sugar beans type.  

8. Sweet Potato (Seeds) should be Murasaki / 

Hannah type. 

18. Turnip (Seedlings) should be Round purple 

type. 

9. Potato (Seeds) should be Bp1 / Sifra / 

Mondial type. 

19. Macadamia Nuts (seed) should be Albasini 

type. 

10. Cauliflower (Seedlings) should be Wallaby 

/ Alston type. 

20. Green Peas (seeds) should be Green feast / 

Sugar snap (climber) type. 

 
3. Bid 345/2022 Supply and delivery of Maize Seeds to areas within O.R. Tambo region. 

 
- Ntinga intents to appoint a panel of service providers in each local municipality. 
- On page 9 & 13 of bid documents of the above listed bid (posted on Ntinga  Website, Eastern 

Cape Tender Bulletin and e-Tender Portal), as a matter of clarification of the colour of maize 
seed required is yellow maize seed.  

- And the required size of delivery vehicle is per 8 TONNE, not 34 tonne as indicated on the bid 
document. This need to be corrected and adjusted as such in the bid documents. 
 

4. Bid 346/2022 Supply and delivery of Fertilizers to O.R. Tambo region. 
 

- Ntinga intents to appoint a panel of service providers in each local municipality. 
- On page 9 & 13 of bid documents of the above listed bid (posted on Ntinga  Website, Eastern 

Cape Tender Bulletin and e-Tender Portal), the required size of delivery vehicle to quote on 
is per tonne, not the 34 tonne as indicated on the bid document. This need to be corrected 
and adjusted as such in the bid documents. 
 

5. Bid 347/2022 Supply and delivery of Chemicals to areas within O.R. Tambo region. 
 

- Ntinga intents to appoint a panel of service providers in each local municipality. 
- On page 9 & 13 of bid documents of the above listed bid (posted on Ntinga  Website, Eastern 

Cape Tender Bulletin and e-Tender Portal), the required size of delivery vehicle to quote on 
is per tonne. This need to be corrected and adjusted as such in the bid documents. 
 

6. Ntinga O.R. Tambo Development Agency does not bind itself to accept the lowest priced 
bid/any other bid and reserves the right to award whole or part of the bid/s. 
  

For further enquiries please feel free to contact Mr Olwethu Muteyi at olwethum@ntinga.org.za. 

 

Kind Regards, 

…………………………… 

L Mbiko- Chief Executive Officer 

mailto:olwethum@ntinga.org.za

